
The past few months have tested exis�ng crisis management and con�nuity plans. As we round up the year, BCM teams and leaders need to look 

ahead; to prepare for all types of events that may impact their organiza�on in this new working and economic environment. Some may argue 

that there has never been a more suitable �me for organiza�ons to prepare for future unexpected events. The impact of the crisis and con�nuous 

fluctua�ons on today's business con�nuity, resilience planning, and maintenance processes need addi�onal focus due to the changing work 

environment and rapidly changing condi�ons. 

The pandemic has compelled us to alter how we work and remain produc�ve. The new norm requires remote working, dispersed workgroups – 

impac�ng produc�vity either posi�vely or nega�vely, and the need to stabilize opera�ons, enforce security, ensure compliance, and manage 

staffing. COVID-19 dras�cally impacted our global economy and disrupted the lives of people and businesses opera�ng in many industries. 
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The crises created uncertain�es, but it has also created opportuni�es 

for sectors to emerge and grow. Business owners therefore need to 

have their priori�es clearly cutout, provide support and be a backbone 

to clients/customers and suppliers. Business leaders in the new normal 

require a shi� in mindset to recover from the crises by iden�fying, 

analyzing, and addressing effec�ve strategies that would help 

businesses return to normality and grow. This is the �me to build 

organiza�onal rela�onships and deepen mutually beneficial 

collabora�on for the proper execu�on of strategies.

Without doubt our services have become more relevant and indeed 

cri�cal to compe�ng effec�vely now more than ever before:  these 

include implemen�ng and cer�fying to  Payment Card Industry Data 

Security Standard(PCI-DSS), ISO22301 - Business Con�nuity 

Management System (BCMS), ISO27001 - Informa�on Security 

Management System (ISMS), ISO20000 - IT service management 

(ITSM), ISO45000 - Occupa�onal Health and Safety Assessment Series 

(OHSAS) alongside Risk and Vulnerability Assessments, Stress and 

Penetra�on Tes�ng (VAPT).

A�er star�ng off the year full of high expecta�ons, we had an ac�ve Q1 

building to what should have been a very promising Q2… then the 

Pandemic struck! Most of the Countries and Cites we operate in – Lagos, 

Abuja, Kigali, Accra imposed a full lock down of the economy, some like 

Nairobi – only a par�al lock down and business ac�vi�es virtually 

ground to a halt. Instead of whiling away the days in despair, our team 

switched quickly to a virtual mode delivery of our projects which we 

found significantly more efficient.  We also spent the �me building 

capacity whilst our dynamic Crises Response Team kept us well 

informed. To encourage the team, we set up a staff populated 

“Inspira�on Chanel” on the Telegram pla�orm as an avenue to 

encourage and inspire each other. 

There has been a myriad of benefits and new realiza�ons as we adapt to 

the new normal. There are many changes we have seen in the remote 

workplace that has allowed us to simplify and streamline old ways of 

working and business processes. Working remotely at Digital Jewels has  

allowed virtual teams of competent Africans from across Africa and 

beyond to work on projects and deliver training across Africa seamlessly 

and more produc�vely without the distrac�ons and a�endant costs of 

traffic, commute, and travel.

There is an increased awareness of the benefits of our services in 

managing IT risk, improving security posture, and embedding best-in-

class business con�nuity prac�ces in the new normal. 
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In addi�on to ac�vely adding value to our clients through enhanced 

delivery of our much sought-a�er services, we spent a lot of �me in the 

course of the year reaching out to clients and prospects through 

webinars targeted at helping them learn and unlearn through 

experience and knowledge sharing as a key survival strategy. 

In the months of May and April the firm organized a webinar series 

themed: Africa Tech Leaders  Outlook involving proven Technology 

and Business Leaders across various sectors in Africa. The series, 

hosted and moderated by the Firms CEO, Adedoyin Odunfa, featured 

an audience from more than 15 countries including United Kingdom, 

United States, Gambia, Kenya, Rwanda, Nigeria, Ghana, Mauri�us to 

men�on a few. 

We also held subject ma�er Webinars such as “The FinTech Outlook: 

How will the payments landscape evolve?” and “The Public Sector 

Outlook.”
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Over the course of the year, we also added value to several other Fora 

with our Firms CEO or CTO featuring as speaker or moderator for the 

webinars which include Allianz Webinar themed “The ever-increasing 

impact of Cyber-a�acks: A case for Cyber Insurance”, FITC Board 

Leadership Programme themed “Effec�ve Board Oversight of 

Cybersecurity & Risk Management”, Moderator at Virtual FITC/NIBSS 

Think Nnova�on Conference 2020 themed “Comba�ng Cybercrime: 

Strategies for Strengthening Emerging Markets”, IIA Nigeria 2020 

Virtual Conference, ISACA Africa CACS 2020 Conference, Speaker at 

CPFN Webinar Session themed “Leveraging Digital Strategies to Drive 

Business in a Covid 19 Ravaged World,” Speaker at Cyber in Africa 

Quarter Conference themed “The Cyber Resilience strategy that 

works.”

We launched another expository webinar series commencing in 

September and comprising of six sessions themed Africa Crises Game 

Changer Webinars. The sessions included a dis�nguished panel of 

carefully selected African Crises Game Changers across Africa who 

gave valuable insights and shared their experience and perspec�ves 

which was indeed enlightening. The series, hosted and moderated by 

the Firms CEO, Adedoyin Odunfa, featured ac�ve par�cipants from 

several countries including United States, United Kingdom, Rwanda, 

Uganda, Kenya, Ghana, Canada, South Africa, and Nigeria.
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Join our expository webinar sharing valuable strategies to weather the storm

As the pandemic continues to ravage African and Global 

economies, changing the way we live, work and engage, 

one key survival strategy must be learning and unlearning. 

Adedoyin Odunfa
MD/CEO

Digital Jewels Limited
(Host)
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Weathering The Storm: 

A CEO Perspective

SESSION 1

PANELISTS

Bukky George
CEO 

HealthPlus, Nigeria

Thomas Attah John
Managing Director
GT Bank, Ghana.

Charles Anudu
Managing Director

SWIFT Nigeria

 David Morema
Managing Director
Virtual Pay, Kenya.

Chizor Malize
Managing Director

FITC, Nigeria

September 16 , 2020 10:30 hrs (GMT +1) Zoom

Despite the uncertain�es and adjus�ng to the new normal in the course 

of the year, we were able to provide support and complete several 

major standards implementa�on cer�fica�on and cer�fica�on projects 

for clients such as eSe�lement Nigeria (PCI-DSS), Hubtel (PCI-DSS), 

Standard Chartered Bank Ghana (ISMS), Expresspay Ghana (PCI-DSS), 

Heritage Bank Nigeria (PCI-DSS), Kuda Nigeria (PCI-DSS), Konga Nigeria 

(PCI-DSS), MHF Proper�es Limited (ISO9001, ISO45001 & ISO41001), 

Isolu�ons Kenya (ISO27001), Esicia Kenya (PCIDSS), Old Mutual (Cloud 

VAPT), Internet Solu�ons Ghana- now Dimension Data (ISO27001), 

Africa Pruden�al (VAPT), Bank of Kigali Rwanda (ISO27001), GT Bank 

(PCIDSS recer�fica�on), Consolidated Hallmark Nigeria (BCP setup), 

Seplat (IT Audit), VFD Nigeria (VAPT), Zenith Bank Ghana (ISMS & 

PCIDSS recer�fica�on), Bytelabs (PCIDSS), Impala Pay Kenya (PCIDSS) 

and FAB Bank Ghana (ISMS & PCIDSS recer�fica�on). At DJL, we are 

commi�ed to deliver dis�nc�ve value and provide pain staking support 

to secure, assure, empower, enable, and manage your informa�on 

assets

A�er a long lull in training ac�vi�es, virtual training commenced at the 

end of Q2 and picked up pace in Q3 and Q4, enabling us to deliver 

impac�ul virtual training programs to a mul�-cultural audience of 

clients across the con�nent. These training include ISO 27001 Lead 

Implementer and Lead Auditor, ISO 22301 Lead Implementer, ISO 

20000 Prac��oner, Cer�fied Ethical Hacker, Informa�on Awareness 

Session, Vulnerability Assessment and Penetra�on Tes�ng, Secure 

Code PHP, ITIL Service Opera�on, ISO 20000 Founda�on, ITIL Service 

Transi�on, ISO 20000 Auditor, ISO 27032, IS0 27035- 27049, ISO 9001 LI 

Bridge Training, Building Leadership and Management Competence 

and Secure Code Java & Javascript..

TRAINING ACTIVITIES

CONSULTING ACTIVITIES

Theme: The Technology Imperative: An Executive Perspective

SESSION 6

November 25 , 2020 10:30 hrs (GMT +1) Zoom

Join our expository webinar sharing valuable strategies to weather the storm

As the pandemic continues to ravage African and Global economies, 

changing the way we live, work and engage, 

one key survival strategy must be learning and unlearning. Adedoyin Odunfa
MD/CEO

Digital Jewels Limited
(Host)
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PANELISTS

Cyril Ilok
Chief Risk and Compliance O�cer
MTN Nigeria Communications Plc.

Gerald Ilukwe
Chief Information O�cer

Kaduna State Government.

Steve Jump
Executive Director

Custodiet Advisory Services
South Africa.

Yinka Adedeji
Group Director Payments,

Equity Bank Group, Nairobi Kenya.

Emmanuel Martey
Chief Information O�cer

Stanbic Bank Ghana.
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DIGITAL JEWELS IS YOUR ONE-STOP PARTNER FOR ALL 

YOUR GOVERNANCE, RISK AND COMPLIANCE NEEDS. 

WE ARE AVAILABLE 24/7 TO GUIDE, SUPPORT 

AND ENABLE YOUR ORGANIZATION EXTRACT VALUE 

FROM THIS PANDEMIC AND BUILD THE RESILIENCE 

REQUIRED TO THRIVE DURING A CRISIS.

12, Frajend Close,

Osborne Foreshore Estate,

Ikoyi Lagos. 

Info@digitaljewels.net www.digitaljewels.net;  

3 ?

+2348099930207, +234809930209; 

+233 552 559 283; +254-722-318-095
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CONTACT US TODAY
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